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Miss Me, but Let Me Go

When I come to the end of the road

And the sun has set for me,

I want no rites in a gloom-filled room

Why cry for a soul set free?

Miss me a little, but not too long

And not with your head bowed low.

Remember the love that we once shared

Miss me, but let me go.

For death is a journey that we all must take

And each must go alone,

It’s all a part of the Master’s plan

A step on the road to home.

When you are lonely and sick at heart

Go to the friends we know

And bury your sorrows in doing good deeds;

Miss me, but let me go.
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The family sincerely thank you for the kind words, visitations, cards, deeds

of kindness, telephone calls, food and prayers.  It is rare to have friends such

as all of you.  May God bless each of you is our prayer.

~ The Family ~
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Rev. Darryl e. edwards II, Officiating

Greater bethany baptist Church

Processional Musical Selection 

Scriptures Minister emmitt Griner

Old/new Testament

Prayer of Comfort Reverend Chris evans 

Solo/Selection Wendy harris 

Reflections (two minutes please) 

Family Member – Kenton Rickerson

Coworker/Friend – leonard Ross

Silent Reading of the Obituary 

Solo/Selection evangelist Sylvia howard 

Words of Comfort Pastor Korey O’neal 

new beginnings Outreach Ministries 

Acknowledgements/Resolution Rev. Darryl e. edwards II

Recessional 

exÑtáà ~ Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc.

Thomas A. lang, Jr. Community Center

420 e. 8th Street, Jacksonville, Florida 32206
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Tavares Lamar Rickerson Sr., (aka “Pit”) was born July 21, 1977, in

Orlando, Florida, to Sylvia boone-Rickerson and Octavius “Roy” hol-

liday, Sr.  At the age of thirteen, Tavares relocated from St. Augustine,

Florida to Jacksonville, Florida where he continued his education in the

Duval County School System, graduating from edward White high

School (class of 1996). In 2014, Tavares received his Welding/Ship Fit-

ting certification from Tulsa Welding School. 

In early 2000, Tavares launched his music career dropping his first

music project, River Trappin’.  Mastering his craft “Pit” vowed to re-

lease an album every six months becoming one of Jacksonville’s best

known underground rappers and with the city behind him, proclaiming

the name “Pit Da Don of Duval”. For more history of his music please

visit www.pitdadon.com

Tavares leaves behind a rich legacy of generosity and love.  he was

preceded in death by his father, Octavius Sr, (2019); brother, Derrick

(2017); grandmother, lucille Rickerson (2011); aunt, Mary Rickerson

(2018).  left to mourn his memory, children, elijah hart, Tavares Rick-

erson, Jr., Armand henry, Tavarion Rickerson, Javares Rickerson, Tra’-

vares Rickerson, and Skylar “First lady” Rickerson;  granddaughter,

elaini hart; mother, Sylvia “Ann” Rickerson boone; siblings, Avery

(Tina) Davis, Tamika (Donald) Jenkins, brandon (Stephanie) boone,

Donna holliday, Audrey holliday, and Octavius holliday, Jr.; uncles,

Jessie “Margaret” Rickerson and Willie Rickerson Sr.; aunts, Charlie

Mae Saul, Ola Wright, Gloria Rickerson; the mothers of his children,

Kearston “Toya” Jones and Allyssa Rickerson; father-figure, lamar

Collier; god mother, lenora Griffin; god sister, Mary (Daniel) Griffin;

a host of uncles, aunts, nephews, nieces, cousins, and friends.


